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In previous publications, 192 the dependenoes of '99Hg - 'H 

spin-spin ooupling constants on molecular geometry and substituent 

eleotronegativlties have been demonstrated. Prior to these studies, 

the only unsaturated q  ercurials ezamined were divinyl merour~ and 

the isomerio bi8-propenyl meroury compounds.4 The P&B. spectra 

of unsubstituted vinyl meraurials of the type RHgX have not been 

previously discussed. 

The spectra of vinyl mercuric bromide 8nd acetate were 

examined in CBCl 3 , diox8.n and acetone solutions. (The epeotrum of 

vinyl mercuric bromide in dioxan ia reproduced in Fig. 1.) The 

spectra were analysed as ABX patterns in three ways, and these 

results were averaged leading to the set of parameters oss~blsd in 

Table 1. A satisfactory matching of observed and calculated spectra 

is obtained with all three proton-proton coupling constants having 

the 881110 sign. 
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FIG. I 

TABLE1 

yl3* DIOXd 

iHt 
X - Br -CCOCE, X-El! -oCoCH, 

d, (-cl 3.58 

d * w 4.03 

d 3 (qj 4.52 

512 (c/3 Me) 11.7 

J,) We) (tr-1 18.6 

J23 (a/e) (d 2.3 

EJ 32.6 

l Baaed on internal ‘RIS 

+I) very dilute solution 

3.61 

4.08 

4.55 

3.55 3.58 3.90 4.04 

4.08 4.10 4.47 4.60 

4.48 4.50 4.81 4.93 

11.9 12.0 11.6 11.5 

18.7 18.0 18.8 19.0 

3.1 3.0 2.7 3.0 

33.7 33.0 33.1 33.5 

ACmNE+ 

t Baaed on Dlozan 6.3 T 

+ Baaed on Aostone 8.33 T 

ND ‘pattern corresponding to ‘9%, _ ’ H coupling wan observed 

in auy of the bromide spectra , although clearly vidble for the acetate 
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in diomrns solution. In this ease the following "%g - 'H Ooupling 

oonstantr =re obwrvedr- 

(4 I J '9% - ‘n,l I 291 O/E 

(trms) 1 J 19% - '~2 1 I 658 o/a + 2 o/0 

(oi0) I J w9Q - ‘lx3 1 . 331 o/m 

The shift values and proton-proton 00upling oonlrtants ay 

be oompared with those obtained for other vinyl metallioa. (Table 2.) 

T-2 (E-Vinyl) 

SMxmT 

B @ Cl6 

TAP. 

4, @I 3.52 3.32 

d 2 (9 4.02 3.80 

d, (=) 4.34 4.43 

J12 to/.) 17.2 17.6 

Ji3 (o/e) 22.1 23.0 

J23 (o/s) 7.4 7.5 

EJ 46.7 48.1 

RNg Br5 B si Cl,7 

E3 

3.75 

I_ 

F28 

==qrm 

3.81 

4.04 

4.41 

13.3 

20.1 

2.9 

36.3 

The resonance positiona for vinyl mercuric bxnnide and 

so&ate are very similar in 0DO13 anddioxanbutauffera unifom 

high field shift of ~a. 0.35 p.p.m. in acetone (of Ref. 2), otherviw 

the proton ohemioal shifts are very similar to those for other vinyl 

metallio0 in a variety of solvents. However, the signifioanoo of 

this similarity oannot be disousaed until the structurea of organo- 

m~eniilrm and lithium aompounds have been fulls elucidated. The 

agreement may be surprising since viayl lithium and magnesium compounds 

mu& possess oonddsrable oarbanionio oharaoter. In comparison with 

9 ethylene (4.7OT, calculated from data at 4O Mo/aeo.), all the 

roaonanoes in the vinyl mercuric compound0 are shifted to lower field, 
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the ohift being greatart for Ii, (1.12 p.p.m. in the bromide) and 

lea& for H3 (0.18 p.p.r.). Similar obwrvationm hold for vipyl 

magnestmandlithiwloompoundn. A shielding eJffeot, due to the 

elaotropodtive metal atom might have been antioipated to lead to 

a high field ahlft relativ@ to ethylsno an observed for metal 

Wl*.'C Cle~arlydifferentfaotor~~ are dominant inthe vinyl 

correJlationabefrsenprotoo-proton ooupling 

aubstituent eleotronegotiviti~~ have been ratabli&ed 

numbr of vinyloompounds. 11 The IIW, dJ exhiblta a 

oon#tantn aud 

for P large 

goodlineu 

&pendenoe on eubatitutent aleotronegativity, Ex (Pauling Value). 

Cf a&d importsnoe is the observation that eaoh of the three ooupling 

oonatautn are linear funotions of Es dth nearly the aam. slope. 

The dst8 in the &WOfWt OUO i0 EUWlarid below. 

XI EJ zz* r 

-HgB 33.0 - 2.3 1.9 

-Bg=) 33.0 - 2.3 1.9 

-Ygw 46.7 - 1.25 1.2 

-Li 50.3 - 1.0 1.0 

-0b 36.3 " 2.10 1.8 

l hterpolated from the data of Soheifer. 
11 

Thin criterion clearly does not diotlnguish the relative 

eleotronegetivlties of the aoetow and bromo-marourio subotituentn. 

The Interpolated values of EK are in Mtisiaotory agrewt with 

aooepted eleotronegativltiss. 

The Prriation of the separate ooupling oonatanta, J13 (t_a), 

J23 (g-)9 Ji2 (oia)* for the above vinyl metallios (Table 1 and 2) is 

marked. fn partioular, J,2 and J23 exhibit the large& variations. 

Extensive caloulations12 have indioated J go to be a funotion of the 
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HCH angle alone, and on this basis, the vinyl mercuric and vinyl 

germanimn compounda (dth J -2 to 3 o/a) have a larger ECU angle 

than vinyl lithium or magnesium compounds (J-7 o/a). The faot that 

J ois ' Jtraru3 ' Jgem ' all wry in the came way rfth the eleotro- 

negativity of the @ - eubstltuent would indicate, that if J Is 
gem 

a function of the HCH angle, then this angle is a function of the 

Er value of the B - substituent. 

The absence of a pattern due to 19gHg - 'H ooupllag In 

vinyl q  erauric bromide indicates vinyl group exchange to be more 

faolle than methyl group exchange and eatabllahes the eequenoe 

vinyl > methyl -ethyl; I > Br. 

Ae In the case of methyl mercurla iodide, 13 a four oentre 

concerted pathway aeems the most reasonable postulate. This exohange 

rate ie paralleled by the rate of cleavage of dialkyl merourlale with 

hydrogen chloride,'4 where a similar four oentre pathway has been 

established. We are at present era&a a molecular orbital 

approximation In the hope of providing a rationale of this order. 

The magnitude of the couple oonetant between '%g and its 

trans proton (J,99Sg _ ,S2 - 658 c/s) is the largest yet reported in a 

meroury system. Large coupling with the trans proton is also observed 
. 

in ois - - 2 chlorovinyl mercurio chloride (J ,99Hg _ ,a - 474 CM2 

and diviwl mercury (J,99Sg 
- 'H 

- 296 c/s).~ 

The reduction in coupling con&ant (J '99Sg - 1H) On 
prooeeding from compounds RHgX to %Hg ia well eatabllshed2, 

although the thoroughly consistent fashion in which it is reduced has 

not been previously demonstrated. Since in compounda of the type 

R&X, the nature of X appreciably alters J 19% _ lH 9' the 
demonstration will be restricted to compounds in which X - Cl or 

-CCOCA3. Clearly, any series of merourials having the same -X substit- 

uent in BHgX could have been selected, though the reduction ratio would 

be correspondingly altered. 
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A plot of the aoupling constents in RR@ a&z&et the 

coupling oonstants in the corresponding R2Q oompounds shows a 

fairly aowrate linear relationship 

J(=dw - 2.2 J (&Bs) 

iorB= gem, ois andtransin vinyl, gem and cisin trans 2- ohloro- 

vinyl,methyl,~ ande in ethyland-CI$ CC;. 

Apart from any theoretioal implioations this relationship 

petit.8 the prediction of '99Rg -'Ff ooupling oonstsnts snd has proved 

veluable :in struature elucidation. 13 
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